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The political, social and economic framework conditions
confront animal farmers with challenges both nationally and
internationally. Innovations are a key to successfully combining productivity and animal welfare with information management and sustainable handling of natural resources. I
n their striving to produce answers to topical questions, these
innovations combine creative drive and technical knowhow
with knowledge of the significance of new technologies – and
all this in an increasingly digitally interlinked world.
This year too, EuroTier is once again the principal marketplace for these innovations. As the world’s leading trade fair, it presents the largest innovations market in
the fields of process engineering, farm inputs, management and software, animal
housing facilities, as well as animal housing and barn construction for the entire
professional animal husbandry sector. The large number of interesting further developments and essential improvements of known products impressively document the
fact that the tasks facing the industry are being tackled with innovative and technological capability.
Sustainable and forward-looking agriculture needs scope for innovations.
The “Innovation Award EuroTier 2018” offers the right platform for this. This year
250 innovations competed for the world’s leading innovations award. One innovation
has won a Gold Medal and another 25 have won a Silver Medal. This is convincing
evidence of the trailblazing significance of international animal husbandry
technology.
This year there will be a premiere - the Animal Welfare Award is being introduced
jointly by the German Association of Practising Veterinarians (bpt) and the German
Agricultural Society (DLG). This special award highlights innovations that cater in
particular to the requirements of a higher animal welfare standard.
I would like to congratulate all award winners on their success.

Hubertus Paetow
President of DLG e.V.
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EuroTier 2018

Orientation for worldwide livestock farming
EuroTier is the world’s leading trade fair for animal production. This year, over 2,600 exhibitors from 62 countries
will be presenting their new and advanced developments at the trade fair grounds in Hanover. They will be showing
modern animal husbandry in all of its facets.
EuroTier is the most important future
forum concerning professional animal
husbandry. Technical trends and all important questions pertaining to modern
animal husbandry and animal breeding
are traditionally shown and dealt with here.
Together with partners from the fields of
industry, science and consulting, as well
as associations and organisations, DLG will
again be presenting an extensive technical

programme to supplement what is on offer
from the exhibitors this year. This will include international specialist conferences
and events concerning current trends and
important industry developments.

combine productivity and animal welfare
as well as the sustainable use of natural
resources. To achieve this, farmers need
easily usable know-how and efficiently
networked technologies.

Special “Digital Animal Farming”

This year’s EuroTier, presented under the
heading “Digital Animal Farming”, will
be showing the latest animal husbandry
developments. The special “Digital Animal

An increasingly digitally networked world
offers new possibilities to successfully

INFO
EuroTier is more international than
ever. An increasing number of exhibitors are from foreign countries: 1,528
companies (58.8 percent), more than
ever before. The majority of foreign
exhibitors are from China (259).
Second place is taken by the Netherlands (209 companies), followed by
France (128), Italy (122), Spain (86),
Denmark (75), the United Kingdom
(61), Austria (56), Turkey (53),
Belgium (52), Poland (52), Canada (31) and the USA (31). Exhibitors
from countries such as Morocco,
Bangladesh, Vietnam, Hong Kong,
Paraguay and Uruguay will be taking
part for the first time.
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Farming” for animal species across the
board will deal with questions of digitisation of production processes in the barn
and on the farm. Whether in production
monitoring, animal health and welfare,
the nutrient balance or transparency to
the customer: equal consideration can
be given to the needs of animals, the
environment, farmers and consumers
through the use of sensors and targeted
data management. By networking systems and technologies during operation,
management can be simplified and errors
can be avoided.

NETWORK EUROTIER – MADE BY DLG

Top-class international technical
programme
Thanks to its top-class technical programme with a variety of international
events such as congresses, workshops
and forums, EuroTier is considered to be
THE future forum for professional animal
husbandry. Technical trends and all important questions pertaining to modern
animal husbandry and animal breeding
are traditionally shown and dealt with
here. A special show initiated by the
Chambers of Agriculture, the State Institutes and DLG, will deal with “Full
Pig Husbandry Concepts for Farms”. The
aim is to drive new husbandry concepts
forwards.
This year will focus on pig fattening. In
the special show, experts will explain sty
models developed specifically for EuroTier. The special show can be found in Hall
16, Stand C36. Each day, selected topics
from cattle, pig and poultry production
will be dealt with in greater detail in the
EuroTier forums (cattle Hall 12, pigs Hall
16 and poultry Hall 17). Consulting, busi-

At the world’s leading trade fair DLG brings exhibitors and visitors together and
matches them perfectly. As an international showcase for topics, trends and
strategies, EuroTier provides orientation and impetus, serving as the Innovations
Show for technologies and products and as a successful business marketplace. With
its network of trade fairs and events, EuroTier is the leading partner for agriculture.  
And with the superscript DLG trademark, the exhibitions display a brand name
guaranteeing quality – Made by DLG.
www.DLG-Messen.de

ness, science and practical experts will
be tackling current aspects of particular
interest to livestock owners regarding
husbandry, feeding or the acceptance of
keeping methods in the general populace.

“TopTierTreff”:
top cattle breeding genetics
Robust and long-lived cows are one of
the most important prerequisites for viable dairy cattle farming. Beef genetics
is therefore becoming increasingly important. This year, EuroTier will once
again offer a unique overview of top

cattle breeding genetics in Europe. At
“TopTierTreff” in Hall 11, leading German and international breeding organisations and companies will be showing
their breeding animals. They will be using
this unique platform to present their top
genetics to a high-ranking audience of
international experts. “TopTierTreff” will
therefore once again be one of the main
attractions for domestic and foreign cattle
producers. Each day, presentations will
take place there in German, as well as
in English and Russian at certain times.
The very best breeding animals will be
on show.
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Main theme

“Digital Animal Farming”
Probably no innovation is currently occupying agriculture as massively as digitization, and accordingly it is being
discussed intensively. What is needed are progressive concepts that are adapted to the variety of locations and
strengthen competition. Digitization will play a leading role here. It also helps to rearrange production processes
as well as supply and value chains.
Robots, sensors, data cloud, horizontal
and vertical networked management systems already support farmers in their daily care for the health, fertility and welfare
of their livestock. In hardly any other area
of the domestic economy is the digitization
on such a large scale put into practice as
in cattle farming. The exact knowledge
about the fertility counts to the central
success parameters in the herd management of the dairy cattle farms. Farmers
have already recognized and evaluated
such factors in the “analog time”, but digitally observing the individual animal has
its advantages. Digital control is available
around the clock and it works regardless
of herd size. That the “colleague computer” completely replaces the farmer in the
stable is not the case. On the contrary. As
managers, producers are still required.
“All important production parameters can
be retrieved from almost any location in a
short time,” explains Detlef May from the
Institute for Animal Breeding and Animal
Husbandry in Gross Kreutz, Brandenburg.
This is helpful for farmers, “but only the
interpretation by the farmer,” continues
May, “makes data practical knowledge.”

For managers and their employees,
“a sufficient affinity to modern IT is indispensable”. How digitization pays off
in animal husbandry is, according to May
“not to calculate to the last cent”. The
advantages in work planning are clear.
This makes it easy to control routine tasks
– and their execution – with digital instruments in daily and weekly schedules. The
individual animal history is a very effective
decision-making aid.

Detailed knowledge leads to
more animal welfare
From the detailed knowledge of the individual livestock and the entire herd arises responsibility, which in turn leads to
more animal welfare. In digital operation,
organizational weaknesses are easier to
detect. In the medium term, there are
many indications that recurring processes
will become more automated. Ideally, the
farmer will become a (more) professional
part of the value chain. The approaches
are diverse. For example, a significantly
more transparent generation – a good
argument for digital operation towards

consumers. Inextricably linked to the legitimate and achievable requirement for
transparency is the question of who knows
and may use which data. Self-confidence
on the part of the farmers is announced.
Sharing data with suppliers and customers has to pay off for producers, also in
the literal sense. Digitization in animal
husbandry is not an end in itself. Critical
voices call for a holistic view.
In concrete terms, this means that individual digital elements, such as sensors,
bring information that needs to be mastered or managed. In livestock farming,
as in agriculture as a whole, practitioners
demand efficient digital interfaces, means
functional systems, regardless of whether
they originate from one supplier or that
products from different manufacturers
are configured. For the future in the “digital stable”, a further change is indicated.
Away from pure data management to
virtual consulting. With the new methods,
animal owners can use algorithms to assist a virtual advisor.
Self-learning systems would be a landmark advance in predicting, among other
things, animal health.
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DLG-Agrifuture Insights: Current survey results

Innovations in Animal Husbandry –
Priorities of Dairy Cattle and Pig Farmers
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husbandry methods. Greater feed efficiency is also at the focus of their interest.
For a higher feed efficiency enables farmers to both reduce feed costs and prevent
nutrients from developing.
Against this background the improvement
of animal has a high priority for the surveyed milk producers. Livestock holders
achieve greater animal welfare with increased cow comfort and healthy animals
with stable performance based on this.
In this context, innovations in husbandry
methods and herd management play a
key role. For milk producers in the US and
Poland, technological innovations that en-

given high priority among milk producers
in Germany. For these instruments have a
great potential for supporting farmers in
individual animal monitoring, and therefore for improving animal care. The same
also applies in general for heard management in order, for example, to record
and evaluate performance and activity
data and to provide support when making
decisions. The condition for the greatest
possible benefits is that farm managers
clearly formulate the questions and goals
to be answered for their farms. For they
are the basis for selecting suitable operational instruments.
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sumption and therefore to ensuring not
only the vitality of animals, but also the
profitability.  
Against this background, innovations for
improving animal health and animal welfare are very important to the surveyed pig
farmers. Both goals are closely connected
and interdependent. Farm managers see
the fresh-air supply of pigs in sties as an
important element for improving animal
welfare and animal health. The focus is on
exact control of the air supply and quantity
regulation.
Sensors in animal monitoring are an important field of innovation especially for
pig farmers in Poland. The same applies
for digital individual animal marking to
monitor activity patterns and eating behaviour for each animal. Pig farmers in
Poland are therefore banking more than
their professional colleagues in the other
countries on advances in the digitalisation
of pig farming.
The pig farmers surveyed also see an
important field of innovation in technology
for efficient feeding. For efficient feeding
is an instrument for the reduction of the
amount of nutrients and an important
module of economical pig farming.
Use of digital instruments: Classic applications popular, up until now farm
management systems are instruments
for pioneers
The use of herd management software
in pig and dairy cattle farming is widespread. This “classic” digital instrument
has been used on farms and perfected
for many years now. However, despite the
long introductory phase of the systems, a
peak value of a reserved 43 percent of the
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Using digital tools: What tools farmers use
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farmers surveyed use herd management
software regularly.
Between 10 and just under 25 percent
of the farmers surveyed use farm management systems as a central software
solution for managing their entire farm.
These farmers have chosen an integrated
solution to avoid isolated solutions for
individual operational sub-areas.
Dynamism is to be expected in the planned
application of neutral data platforms. Over
ten percent of the farmers in Germany
and the US already use data platforms
now, and in the US another 15 percent

regularly

planned
Poland

(Neutral) platforms for data exchange
Emission monitoring in animal husbandry

of those surveyed are planning to user
data platforms. Altogether the use of new
software concepts, such as data platforms
or the introduction of farm management
systems, remains a topic for pioneering
software users.

Conclusion: Great interest in digital
innovations, but restrained use of
digital instruments
The survey conducted as part of DLG-Agrifuture Insights shows: Innovations for
the improvement of animal welfare and

regularly

planned
USA

Cloud software
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animal health have high priority – both in
pig and in dairy cattle farming. Farmers
intend in particular to develop their husbandry methods in these areas in order
to make their husbandry methods sustainable. Here digital approaches, such
as individual animal marking, play an
important role in the considerations of the
livestock holders. The usage behaviour of
digital instruments shows that there is an
enormous potential for convincing farm
managers of the advantages of the various
software applications for reaping benefits
from large data quantities.
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Big Data is revolutionising animal husbandry

Deep insights into practical
application
Big Data is easy to understand. Implementing it is a little more complex.
It involves more than just quantitative aspects. “Big” stands for three
things: the volume of data, the speed with which the data are created and
transferred, and the variety of data types and sources.

Big Data offers the potential for significantly more efficiency in animal husbandry but must itself be implemented
efficiently. Whoever deals with the topic
will quickly discover that it does not involve collecting masses of data but using
the “right” data. For this trite rule to become a brilliant idea, each farm will need
to decide what the (future) farm structure
should be like.

Added value is evident
Modern dairy farms, for instance, record
the behaviour and performance of each individual animal and the entire herd. These
data are relevant to the farm for a number
of reasons. The movement and feeding
behaviour enables conclusions regarding
the (health) conditions of the animals to
be drawn - ideally in real time. No higher
data speeds are possible. The performance
parameters in turn form the actual basis
for checking the success of all farms. Data
on the herd and individual cows particularly
offer breeders a significant added value.
The data types – from movement profiles
to qualitative and quantitative milk yields
– make it clear what “Big” means for agricultural data diversity.

New standard for animal farmers
This knowledge becomes valid when the
quality and availability of the data are oriented to the farm goals. In view of the data
volume, the question soon arises: where
should the data go? Farm managers will
have to decide for themselves whether to
use internal memories or the cloud. One
point in favour of the cloud solution is that
suppliers, farmers and customers can
share the data more easily on a contractually regulated basis. The first promising
branded meat programmes rely on this
principle. In the opinion of many experts,

what has so far been happening in individual projects will soon become the
standard in animal husbandry.

Advisory services are called for
According to DLG President Hubertus
Paetow, “producing more with less outlay” is the most important reason for Big
Data in animal husbandry. He explains
that, first of all, the new technology offers benefits: “For DLG as an expertise
organisation, it is important to show our
colleagues in the sector in what fields
and under what conditions the benefits
outweigh the risks”. In the opinion of the

DLG President, practical farmers have to
rely on consultants and service providers
to make their way into Big Data. For instance, it is possible for farmers to establish completely new correlations with the
available data. As a farmer, he expects Big
Data to provide “a deeper insight into what
I do and the possibility of communicating
this more transparently”.
Nowadays, investments in existing facilities or new animal housing construction
can no longer manage without a high-performance IT infrastructure. The scope and
quality of this should be designed to be
able to collect and above all process large
volumes of data.

NEW DLG EXPERT REPORTS
The DLG Competence Center Agriculture will be
presenting a series of new DLG Expert Reports at
EuroTier. One of the recent publications deals with
aids for the systematic acquisition of behaviour and
appearance characteristics .

DLG Expert Knowledge Series 381

A focus on the animal –
dairy cows

What is considered animal-friendly? The answer to
the question whether a building is animal friendly,
must be founded on the biological aspects of the
animals: their requirements and their ability to adapt
to the environment. If the building does not meet
certain requirements of the animals, their ability
to adapt can be overstrained. As a result this may
lead to pain, suffering or health impairments, as well as an impairment of the
animal’s well-being. The effect of a building can therefore be recognized directly
through the respective animal-related indicators. Thus, the overall effect of a
building depends on many factors. On the one hand, a fundamental factor here is
the equipment in the building, for example, the design and types of water troughs,
or the lying and roaming surface quality. On the other hand, management also
plays a crucial role. For example, if the wrong animal feed is used, the foundation
of any system is incorrect to start off with, or if mistakes are made regarding the
treatment of the animals, even a generally optimized building sys-tem can have
negative effects on the animals. Very often, this can’t be detected solely through
the building equipment, but rather through actual animal observation: Through
their appearance, their behaviour and their health.
www.DLG.org

Current information leaflets: www.dlg.org/neue_merkblaetter
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Trade fair special

Route planner for the future
The goal is clear, and the correct route needs to be determined. Or to consciously plan better: making animal husbandry more efficient and therefore more sustainable. The special “Digital Animal Farming” at EuroTier 2018 will
show how this is achieved.
This topic not only covers animal husbandry as a whole, it has also developed into a publicly discussed aspect of
farming: animal welfare. As contrary as
opinions may be on what animal welfare
means in practice, there is clear agreement on one point. Only healthy animals
are comfortable.
The special “Digital Animal Farming”
links both of these aspects together. Using sensors to determine early on whether
animals are becoming lame is an important tool for responsible livestock owners.
This example alone shows that completely
new technological possibilities are arising
but the core element remains the fact that
farmers keep an eye on their animals,
in the literal and digital sense. Individual animals can be measured digitally,
for instance, and conclusions regarding
their state of health drawn, a “body mass
index” for livestock as it were. Visitors to
the special can try the technology out for
themselves.
Sensors for all types of animal are a
central instrument of a digital farm. At
EuroTier 2018, “Digital Animal Farming”
will be documenting the various possible applications, including recognising
the oestrus cycle in cattle. Holistic sty
systems enable pregnant sows kept in
groups to be examined using ultrasound
during feeding. This allows producers to
check individual animals and the herd
with little effort.
As in the analogue world, a significant
proportion of production costs is also
due to feeding in the age of digital animal
farming. The more accurately a livestock
owner is informed about this, the more
clearly he is able to assess his success and determine whether anything is
amiss in the stable. Within the EuroTier
2018 special, exhibitors will be presenting
practically tested digital systems for feed
management.
Like the demand for increased “animal
welfare, the topic of “environmental protection” is widely debated within the livestock owner community and far beyond its
borders. Naturally, “Digital Animal Farm-

ing” will be offering extensive know-how in
this regard, including ecological efficiency
analyses and electronic solutions that warn
about leaks in liquid manure tanks.
Ideally, the digital livestock farm is a
networked operation, both internally and
externally to selected partners. Farmers
have long since become data managers.
Knowledge of data security and protection
is one of the core skills of professional producers. “Digital Animal Farming”
guarantees an overview.

Consumers’ demands on animal husbandry are quickly described. The animals
should be “comfortable” and food safety
must always be guaranteed. Visitors can
find out what the poultry industry is doing
to ensure this during EuroTier 2018 in
Hall 26.    
In addition to the exhibits and documentation at the special “Digital Animal
Farming”, experts will also be speaking at
the forum – from specialists to worldwide
animal husbandry professionals.

EXHIBITORS AT THE SPECIAL
Cattle
CattleData GmbH
dsp-Agrosoft GmbH
GEA Group
GrowSafe Systems Ltd
Lely Deutschland GmbH
Lemmer-Fullwood GmbH
Smartbow GmbH +
Zoetis Deutschland GmbH
smaXtec animal care GmbH
Urban GmbH & Co. KG
Pig
Big Dutchman International GmbH

Automated Heat- and Health-Detection
3D image analysis: CowBodyScan (CBS-System)
CowView, GEA DairyNet in 365FarmNet
Growsafe Beef
Lely Astronaut A5
FullExpert
Smartbow System + The intelligent EarTag
Cow monitoring – Live from the Rumen
Urban VitalControl – digital health records

Innovative electronic sow feeding (ESF) systems in use
worldwide and eypandable with digital features
Meier-Brakenberg GmbH & Co. KG Transponder scale
Schauer Agrotonic GmbH
Farmmanagement 4.0 – FarmManager and
Smart Control
Poultry
WING
Effects of technological developments in poultry
farming
All
365Farmnet Group GmbH & Co. KG Digital values for barn and field
Alcona Automation GmbH
• Electronic water consumption detection in pig and
poultry stables
• Electronic leakage monitoring on manure tank
according to AwSV
Allflex Group Germany
Electronic Animal Identification
BASF SE Animal Nutrition and
AgBalanceTM Livestock
Nutrition & Health Europe
fodjan GmbH
Connect feeding data
Förster Technik GmbH
Smart Thermometer, HygieneBox, CalfCloud,
Smart Neckband
MSD Tiergesundheit
IDALvaccination guns
Munters Italy SpA
Introducing Machine Learning & IoT Solutions to boost
your business
Trouw Nutrition
NutriOpt On-site Adviser
University Hohenheim
Ultra-High Frequency Animal Identification
University Kassel
MTool – Mangagement Tool for chicks, pullets and
layers
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Leading in innovation

Innovation Award EuroTier
The DLG Innovation Award that will be presented at EuroTier is one of the leading innovation awards in the
International energy industry. The new name “Innovation Award EuroTier” emphasizes the status enjoyed by this
award in modern energy technology.
The innovation commission which was
used by the DLG, selected according to
strict criteria from all submitted and approved applications, the winner of the
gold and silver medals. This underscores
the leading position held by EuroTier as

the world’s largest showcase for animal
husbandry innovations.
Gold Medals were awarded for one innovations, and a further 26 innovations were
awarded a Silver Medal. The award-winning products have never before been

shown or won awards at any other major trade fair or international show. To
be admitted they must be operable at
the time of the trade fair and be available
on the market at the latest in the year
2019.

PROFILE OF THE INNOVATION AWARD
Applying for and receiving the award
All exhibiting companies at EuroTier can
enter the awards competition and submit
their innovations which will be examined
and discussed in depth by an independent commission. The decision on whether
a product is worthy of the EuroTier Innovation Award is taken by simple majority
vote. The prize will then be awarded at a
ceremony on the eve of EuroTier.
Innovations Commission
The EuroTier Innovations Commission
is a panel of independent scientists,
researchers and consultants. Forward-looking farmers have also been
on the commission since 2003 to reflect
the needs and views at farmgate level.
The members on the commission
guarantee that their decisions are
unbiased and based on profound expert
knowledge. All innovations submitted
in time and before the closing date will
be assessed to the same strict criteria
for eligibility for the EuroTier Innovation

Award in gold or silver. Detailled Information about the Innovations Commission you will find on page 26.
„Innovation Award
EuroTier“ in gold
A EuroTier Innovation
Gold Award is conferred on a product that
presents a new concept
and a changed functionality and the
application of which gives rise to a
new process or marks a substantial
improvement to an existing process.
The following criteria are critical for a
product to earn a gold medal:
• Relevance at farm level
• Animal welfare
• Benefits in profitability and
processes
• Benefits to environment and
energy use
• Benefits for work load and safety

„Innovation Award
EuroTier“ in silver
A EuroTier innovation
Silver Award is conferred on an innovation
that has been enhanced
to such an extent that a substantial improvement in its function and process
can be expected from it. At the same
time, it need not meet all the criteria
applicable for a EuroTier Innovation
Gold Award. The following criteria apply
for a Silver Medal:
• Relevance at farm level
• Benefits to work load and quality of
the work
• Improved reliability
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Where you can find Gold and Silver medals at the EuroTier:
PRODUCT

EXHIBITOR

STAND

Meier-Brakenberg GmbH & Co. KG

Hall 16, Stand G04

GOLD
Speedy Trough Suction Unit
SILVER
RUPIOL Sunline

FANON d.o.o.

Hall 20, Stand B29

HeatBox Heat Accumulator

Albert Kerbl GmbH

Hall 11, Stand D43

Sentinel Robot

INATECO

Hall 17, Stand C18

Comfort Safety Self-Locking Headlocks

Ing. Bräuer Stalltechnik GmbH

Hall 17, Stand D35

Autolift

SPINDER B.V. Dairy Housing Concepts

Hall 12, Stand B18

Feed fence signalling

SPINDER B.V. Dairy Housing Concepts

Hall 12, Stand B18

NANOConcept

WASSERBAUER GmbH Fütterungssysteme

Hall 12, Stand D22

smaXtec 360

smaXtec animal care GmbH

Hall 11, Stand C20

Clean9T

Witte Lastrup GmbH

Hall 16, Stand G22

TAINTSTOP

DUMOULIN S.A.

Hall 22, Stand C13

All In One-Colostrum Feeder

Martin Förster GmbH

Hall 12, Stand C31

PigT

Big Dutchman International GmbH

Hall 17, Stand B21

DR 1500 Drive Wheel

Big Dutchman International GmbH

Hall 17, Stand B21
Hall 16, Stand A11

EZ Clean Corner for Conveyor Chain Feeding System

Hog Slat GmbH

CD-san® - Concept

Aumann Hygienetechnik

Hall 17, Stand A18

SELEGGT Acus

SELEGGT GmbH

Hall 17, Stand D45

Urban Vital Control with Fever Measurement 4.0

URBAN GmbH & Co. KG

Hall 13, Stand B02

MS Corundum

Schippers GmbH

Hall 11, Stand B20

CBS-System

dsp-Agrosoft GmbH

Hall 26, Stand C15

Smart Thermometer

Förster-Technik GmbH

Hall 13, Stand E11

Nedap CowControl™ – Augmented Reality and Reproduction Management

NEDAP N.V. Livestock Management

Hall 13, Stand C56

Nedap SmartFlow

NEDAP N.V. Livestock Management

Hall 13, Stand C56

DeLaval Evanza™ milking cluster with DeLaval Evanza™ cartridge

DeLaval International AB

Hall 13, Stand D25

Dairymaster Mission Control

Dairymaster

Hall 13, Stand B23

MultiRob Cleaning Robot

PETER PRINZING GmbH

Hall 12, Stand D25
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Innovations and trends  

Digitising and networking of the value chain
becomes increasingly important
In the animal husbandry the trend towards further automation of processes, combined with intelligent data
management systems to optimise the regulation and control of machinery, logistics, documentation, quality
assurance and traceability, is forging ahead unwaveringly. This is demonstrated by the more than 250 innovations
submitted for the Innovation Award EuroTier 2018 competition.
EuroTier is by far the world’s largest innovations market in the fields of process
engineering machinery and equipment,
farm inputs, management and software,
animal housing installations, as well as
animal housing and barn construction
for the entire professional animal husbandry sector. Again this year, EuroTier
2018 can report substantial numbers of
innovations submitted both from the host
nation, Germany, and abroad. Almost 250
innovations were submitted to EuroTier
2018.

for herd management and quality assurance”, “Equipment, accessories and
spare parts”, and “Climate control and
environmental technology”. Altogether,
the Medals presented at EuroTier 2018 reflect the breadth of the respective sectors,
with a clear focus this year on the further
development of known products for which
an essential improvement of the function
and method can be expected.

The crucial aspects influencing the selection of the award-winning innovations
and products are their importance for
practical farming, animal welfare, the
effects on operating and labour management, the environment and the energy
situation. Any solution that reduces work
burden and improve work safety are also
taken into consideration when selecting
award winners.

In the field of farm inputs, special (supplementary) feedstuffs and/or feed additives
for animal husbandry are focusing not
only on more efficient feed conversion,
but also on promoting/improving the use
of domestic feedstuffs.

In addition to the EuroTier Gold and Silver
Medals, EuroTier 2018 will be celebrating
a premiere. For the first time, a special
prize will be presented for products that
satisfy the demands made by higher animal welfare standards. Innovations in
the fields of animal welfare and animal
health will be considered here. This prize
distinction highlights products that promote the characteristic behavior within
the relevant animal species and which
therefore contribute positively to supporting animal health.
This year, innovations have been submitted for consideration under a total
of 14 different livestock product categories. It is interesting to note that of the
250 submitted innovations, more than
200 were entered in just five categories:
“Farm inputs and technology for their
use”, “Keeping and feeding technology
for pigs and cattle”, “Digital solutions

Trends in farm inputs and
technology for their use

This is because against the background
of, for instance, ever stronger consumer
demands for sustainable milk production,
following the renouncement of GMO products in feedstuffs, attention is focusing
critically on the use of palm oil and palm
fat products made from it. This means
alternatives are in demand. In the same
way, feeding-based approaches to avoid
boar taint are a very expedient supplement to existing “alternatives”.

Trends in pig farming
One of the key areas in the field of pig
farming this year lies in improving the
mode of operation, functionality and easy
monitoring, as well as cleaning of the
“problem areas” in conveyor systems for
dry feeding installations. Furthermore, it
has become evident that completely new
product ideas can still be realized for
greatly improving the quality and efficiency of the cleaning of feed troughs. After
all, optimal feed hygiene is indispensable
for animal health and performance in pig
farming.

The reduction of emissions, and ammonia
in particular, will play an even more central role in animal husbandry in the future.
In the field of manure removal, functioning
and practical implementation of the separation of feces and urine is a fundamental
possibility for avoiding the release of ammonia. The aim here is, on the one hand, to
convey the feces remaining on the surface,
as well as the litter or residues of organic
manipulable materials for the pigs, out of
the pen together and, on the other hand, to
drain off the urine directly and separately
through appropriate apertures.

Trends in cattle production
A declared goal in the field of cattle production remains the completely autonomous realization of the process chain
of automated feed removal, transport,
mixing and presentation. There is a demand here for systems that can head for
different feed silos and be used without
problems in a number of livestock buildings. Autonomous systems are already
state-of-the-art in the fields of spreading
or adding litter and removing manure.
Now, however, these methods are being
combined or fitted with additional sensors
in order to obtain an even better insight
into the living conditions and housing
environment of the animals.
There is a further trend targeting improvement of safety and monitoring of
self-closing feeding grates, and technical
installations for automatically routing cow
traffic, and the electronic activation of the
selection gates necessary for this. There
is also a focus on automated early detection of hoof problems. This is because
early identification of lameness through
preventative monitoring not only serves
hoof health, but can also be used for individual management of the animal’s hoof
care. It is also apparent that innovative
alternative solutions are possible in the
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field of securing hoof blocks in hoof care;
and in temperature conditioning of previously cooled or frozen colostrum.

Trends in milking technology
This year the developments in milking
technology address the fields of improved
monitoring of the milk volume without
negatively influencing of the milk flow,
the prediction of the individual milk yield
of the animals during milking for more
efficient control of the timing of the milking/process technology, and alternatives
to conventional teat rubbers, which can be
very time consuming to exchange.

Trends in poultry production
In poultry keeping, there is a trend similar to that seen in cattle keeping, namely
that the process engineering for litter
management is combined with additional
sensors, for instance in order to record
housing climate parameters, spatial tem-

perature distribution and animal weights
as well. In addition, drinking water hygiene is also being promoted by simplified implementation of tried-and-tested
cleaning and disinfecting strategies. This
is because optimal supply with hygienically sound drinker water is an essential
prerequisite for keeping poultry healthy
and maintaining their performance capability. Furthermore, sampling methods
for performing various tests to identify
the gender of hatching eggs are being
developed.
Trends in digital solutions for herd management and quality assurance
This year, digital solutions for herd management and quality assurance are focusing particularly on the field of – as far as
possible – automatic or simplified health
monitoring of individual farm animals.
They include systems with which analogue
technology, for example thermometers
for measuring fever, can be networked
digitally. There are also new sensory sys-

tems that supply “animal data” that are
better suited for practical use, and that
are used, for example, for fertility management, health monitoring and early
identification of illnesses, as well as for
documentation. Furthermore, Augmented
Reality now also involves the farm animal
housing, in order to automatically obtain
and display data on a location-specific
basis for each individual animal for management and as a decision-making aid.
Altogether, the trends selected above by
way of example show very clearly that,
as always, a visit to EuroTier 2018 is well
worthwhile, and one of the best decisions
of the year.

Prof. Dr. Eberhard Hartung,
Chairman of the
EuroTier Innovations Commission,
Institute of Agricultural Engineering,
Kiel University

NEW: ANIMAL WELFARE AWARD
For the first time, in addition to the
EuroTier gold and silver medals, in
2018 a special prize will be awarded
for products that particularly promote
animal welfare. The “Animal Welfare
Award” will be awarded jointly by the
German Association of Practising
Veterinary Surgeons (bpt) and the DLG.
Prerequisite for the award is receiving
a EuroTier gold or silver Medal 2018.
Deciding factors for the selection are
innovations in the areas of animal
welfare and health. Emphasis is placed
in particular on products promoting
species-appropriate behaviour and
positively supporting animal health.
The winners are:
MS Korund from Schippers GmbH,
Kerken-Nieukerk, Germany
(Hall 11 Stand B20)
The MS Korund System from Messrs.
Schippers is being presented with the
Animal Welfare Award as it pursues a
consistently preventive approach leading to early recognition of hoof changes
in the hoof sole and hoof diseases. For
the first time a system has been made

available that automatically identifies
animals requiring attention at a very
early stage and guides them to preventive hoof care at the next opportunity.
Thanks to this early diagnosis, hoof
health can be maintained and hoof
problems prevented. For the practical
veterinarian hoof diseases are among
the most frequently diagnosed health
problems in dairy cattle herds. In addition to the frequent occurrence, these
ailments are generally very painful and
therefore represent massive impairment of the animals’ well-being. Alongside the pain, lameness in the dairy
cattle can lead to considerable negative
consequences for the animal, such
as for example limited mobility and
reduced feed uptake or water uptake.
With MS Korund a system has been
created that has an optimally preventive
effect and serves to protect the health
and well-being of the cows directly.   
CBS-System from dsp-Agrosoft GmbH,
Ketzin/Havel, Germany
(Hall 26 Stand C15)  
The aim of the CBS-System is to
identify hoof illnesses at an early stage

and to detect
lameness in
dairy cattle. A
combination of
the gait pattern
and the body condition
is used to monitor the herd regularly.
Abnormalities and changes in the herd
are recorded automatically and objectively and identified at an early stage.
Thanks to the prompt identification of
changes in the physical condition and
lameness, the farmer is enabled to
conduct hoof treatment at an earlier
stage and thus to maintain animal
health and animal welfare in the herd
and take specific appropriate countermeasures.
Through the linkage to the existing
herd management system Herde
Plus, all relevant information is saved
and documented and is available to
the farmer for animal-related and
economic evaluations. It is this comprehensive approach in particular that
represents a decisive step forward
towards early prevention and thus
towards greater animal health and
improved well-being.
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Innovation Award EuroTier 2018 in Gold
Equipment, accessories and spare parts

Speedy Trough Suction Unit y
Meier-Brakenberg GmbH & Co. KG, Extertal, Germany (Hall 16, Stand G04)
Optimal feed hygiene is indispensable
for animal health and performance in pig
farming. Here particular attention must

also be paid to the feed troughs, for feed
remains in the trough offer an excellent
breeding ground for mould and bacteria.

In the past, the remains were generally
manually removed from the trough with
a bucket and shovel. This manual emptying of the trough is not only cumbersome and in some cases dangerous for
the user; feed remains are frequently left
in the corners, where they can quickly
spoil.
With the Speedy trough cleaner, which
is simply connected to the gun of a
high-pressure cleaner, feed remains can
be removed from troughs in an extremely
short time. And it makes no difference
whether the feed is wet or dry. The feed
sucked out can be caught in a container
or drained off into the manure. After
emptying, the trough can be cleaned
quickly with the washing lance by simply
switching over to the cleaning nozzle.
This ensures optimum hygiene; the next
ration of feed remains fresh longer and
is taken up better.

Innovation Award EuroTier 2018 in Silver
Farm inputs and equipment

RUPIOL Sunline
FANON d.o.o., Petrijanec, Croatia (Hall 20, Stand B29)
Together with  

GFT – Gesellschaft für Tierernährung mbH (Hall 15, Stand C22)
Against the background of increasingly
demanding consumer requirements for
sustainable milk production, after forgoing the use of GMOs in feed, there is
meanwhile a critical focus on the use of
palm oil and/or the palm fat products
manufactured from it.
In particular with regard to ration management in the energy and nutrient deficit
for freshly lactating cows from high-performance herds, this reformulation presents milk producers with great challenges.
Here the feed supplement Rupiol Sunline
can provide protein and energy in the
small intestine in rumen-protected form

and subsequently can serve
as an alternative to the use of
palm oil.
For this purpose, a rape expeller treated with a newly
developed pressure-hydrothermal process is provided
with high-quality rape oil and
coated with a specially produced high-melting sunflower
oil that ensures rumen protection.
As a result, the process combines nutritional advantages, such as highly digestible nutrients, supply with sulphated
amino acids and an outstanding fat qual-

ity, with environmental aspects like a
reduction of the use of palm fat and GMO
soy. The product is already being used and
tested on dairy farms.
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Equipment, accessories and spare parts

HeatBox Heat Accumulator
Albert KERBL GmbH, Buchbach, Germany (Hall 11, Stand D43)
Two-component adhesives are often used
to fasten hoof blocks in hoof care. Their
curing speed is, however, highly dependent on the ambient temperature which, in
particular at low temperatures in winter,
leads to poorer adhesive bonding qualities with a simultaneous increase in the
treatment and working times.

temperature.

In the Heatbox from Kerbl, which consists
of two chambers, the adhesives can now
be optimally tempered to a constant
20 °C. The first chamber can hold a
complete dosing gun with an adhesive
cartridge, while the second chamber
holds a replacement cartridge at working

The simple but clever
idea therefore simplifies
hoof block bonding and
reduces the stress for
the cow through
shorter treatment times.

Through the use of the Heatbox, the adhesive cures more quickly. This considerably shortens the treatment duration
and improves the durability of the blocks
on the hoof through optimised
adhesive bonding quality.

Equipment, accessories and spare parts

Sentinel Robot
INATECO, Pecorade, France (Hall 17, Stand C18)
The basis for sustainable, healthy, animal
friendly husbandry is farm management
optimised in all areas. For example, in
order to continually and automatically
monitor the barn climate and, if necessary, to control ventilation or heating, a
broad range of sensors are used, e.g. for
temperature, humidity and the CO2 and
NH3 content of poultry house. However,
the sensors are usually stationary and
therefore only detect a local area in poultry houses.

With the Sentinel Robot, Inateco now offers a mobile litter spreading system for
poultry houses installed on the ceiling.
With visual and thermal sensors, it is able
for the first time to specifically spread
litter in areas with damp manure.
Due to its low net weight, the Sentinel Robot litter spreading system can usually be
installed under existing ceilings without
expensive reinforcements. It acts freely
within an area of 200 m and is pneumatically supplied with litter materials via
a supply hose; these can be shredded
material, pellets, chips or meal.
In addition to the visual and thermal sensors important for navigation, additional
sensors, e.g. for measuring the CO2 or

NH3 content in the poultry house air or
even a scale, can be installed on the litter
unit. As a result, information is acquired
in all areas of the poultry house, making
it possible to give farmers even more
specific warnings and recommendations
for the climate management of their farm
and poultry houses.
The Sentinel Robot litter spreading system from Inateco is an innovative further
development that enable the reduction of
emissions in poultry houses, whereby the
required amount of litter is also reduced,
as litter is specifically spread only in areas
with damp manure. Its further use as a
mobile platform for additional measuring
sensors enables more specific monitoring
of all poultry house areas.
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Cattle management and feeding technology

Comfort Safety Self-Locking Headlocks
Ing. Bräuer GmbH Stalltechnik, Behamberg, Austria (Hall 17, Stand D35)
Ordinary safety self-locking headlocks
frequently offer an insufficient safety
outlet in the lower area of the feed fence.
When attempting to also reach the last
remains of the feed provided or when
animals have fallen or are unable to get
up, they are constricted in the neck area.
The noises of moving swinging bars are

an additional stress factor. With the comfort safety self-locking headlock from
Bräuer, the horizontal position of the
swinging bar mounting and the swinging
unit is shifted, resulting in a considerably
larger safety outlet over the entire height
and an animal-friendly opening width of
36 cm. In addition to unhindered access,

this also enables a considerably greater
freedom of movement for the cow during
feeding and easier freeing of stuck cows
by the farmer. In the catch position, a
neck width of 21 cm is reached by shifting
the swinging bar, enabling safe fixation
for animal inspection, treatments and
insemination.

Cattle management and feeding technology

Autolift
Spinder Dairy Housing Concepts B.V., Harkema, The Netherlands (Hall 12, Stand B18)
Many processes on diary farms have already been automated in recent years
– with the exception of guided cow traffic.
With AutoLift, the Dutch supplier of barn
equipment SPINDER B.V. presents a complex, intelligent gate control system that
simplifies these tasks.
All major gates along the daily walking
paths of the animals to and from the milking parlour are or will be equipped with a
drive unit networked for control; sensors
detect the current opening position of the
gates and manage the switching states on
an Internet-capable server. With a related
app the employees responsible for cow
traffic can survey all opening states of the
gates on their smart phones in real time.
Then they can control certain gates immediately and individually, or can temporarily
change the administration of several gates
for certain livestock groups or alter the
passage height, e.g. for tractors, without
having to be near the gate.

The AutoLift gate control system is individually adapted to the respective dairy farm.
All gates can also be directly operated
via the drive unit or manually in the case
of an accident. With the Internet-based

AutoLift gate control system, Spinder B.V.
supports the automation of activities that
tie up working time, such as the driving of
cows to and from the milking parlour on
dairy cattle farms.
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Feed Fence Signalling
Spinder Dairy Housing Concepts B.V., Harkema, The Netherlands (Hall 12, Stand B18)
Self-locking headlock grids are an opportune aid for many diary cattle farmers for
fixing animals in place for a limited time
for the purpose of health monitoring,
treatments in the course of breeding hygiene and veterinary medicine in livestock
groups.
This work is carried out by external specialists with increasing frequency, while
the barn personnel is busy with other
routine tasks.

es is set to the “fixing” position by the
herd manager, a network-capable sensor
registers this action and transmits this
switching state to an Internet-capable
server via a close-range wireless network.
This server monitors the passing time of
the unchanged locking state on the feed

fences and alerts the barn personnel
according to individually administrable,
cascaded levels by switching on a warning lamp, an acoustic signal and with an
instant message on the heard manager’s
smart phone.

For example, the feed fence can be closed
longer than necessary and the animal
remains fixed in place.

Via a special app, heard managers
can view the status messages of
the feed fence in real time and,
if necessary, temporarily administrate the monitoring and alerting mode or give their employees
instructions on releasing the feed
fence fixation.

With the Feed Fence Signalling, SPINDER
B.V. has put a clever solution for electronic
monitoring of the closing mechanism of
feed fences on the market. If the locking
lever of the self-locking headlock fenc-

With Feed Fence Signalling, Spinder offers the farmer an intelligent
means of assistance based on the
IoT standard for process monitoring.

Cattle management and feeding technology

NANOConcept
WASSERBAUER GmbH Fütterungssysteme, Waldneukirchen, Austria (Hall 12, Stand D22)
In recent years automation in feeding
technology has considerably increased.
However, the simplifications in the workflow have also given rise to new problems,
which primarily concern silo removal,
delivery of additional feed for stationary
mixers and feed hygiene, especially with
regard to remaining quantities in the
system.

With the “NANO” feeding concept, Wasserbauer has developed an autonomous
feeding system for cattle. It consists of the
Shuttle Eco manoeuvrable, automatically
moving feeding robot and the new, unique
lift for fully automatic feed removal in the
bunker silo. The feeding robot moves freely
and is routed via magnets in the ground.
As a result, it can easily be used in several

barns and can move to several silos. In
the silo the Shuttle Eco feeding robot is
filled with the direct, fully automatic lift,
an intelligent system comprising a milling
and a blower unit. With the combination of
the “Shuttle Eco” autonomously moving
feeding robot and the “Lift” fully automatic
silo removal system, Wasserbauer has
achieved a new level of feeding automation.
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Cattle management and feeding technology

smaXtec 360
smaXtec animal care GmbH, Graz, Austria (Hall 11, Stand C20)
smaXtec 360 is a major further development of the rumen bolus already commended in 2010 with a wireless pH and
temperature probe from smaXtec animal
care GmbH of Graz, Austria.
With smaXtec 360 the company banks on
the exclusive use of innovative and robust
microprocessors with acceleration and
temperature sensors for almost lifelong progress monitoring of physiologic
behavioural patterns of feed and water consumption, of rumination, rumen

motility, movement activity as well as
the heart rate of the carrier animal. Via
an energy-saving short-range wireless
network, the data are automatically read
out, processed cloud-based and provided
to farmers on their Internet-capable assistance systems for health monitoring
and herd management. The intelligently
combined parameter evaluation of the
acceleration sensor enables fast recognition of physiologic malfunctions of the
carrier animal even before the manifestation of illnesses.

As a result, it is possible to dispense with
direct measurement of the pH. Due to the
completely revised operating principle, the
smaXtec 360-Bolus positioned in the reticulum has a service life of at least 3 years
and can therefore help farmers to manage
their cows through their lactations more
quickly and in better health.

Pig management and feeding technology

Clean 9T
Witte Lastrup GmbH, Lastrup, Germany (Hall 16, Stand G22)
Risers are installed in many pipe chain
systems. These run from the silo tank into
the barn and overcome a height difference
of between 2 and 3 m in the process. If
elbows are installed in these risers, they
tend to continually fill up with feed. This is
especially the case at the transition from
the vertical to the horizontal position and
cannot be prevented. In the long term, the
feed sticks at these points, the wheels
block and really slow down the conveyor
chain or even the conveyor cable, which
in turn leads to damage to and failures of
the conveyor system.

With the Bypass Clean 9T an innovative
further development or a supplement
to elbows on pipe chain systems is now
available. In the Bypass Clean 9 T the
falling feed can fall back into the feed
stream and does not collect in the elbow.
As a result, automatic cleaning of the
elbows is achieved, which increases the
operational reliability of the conveyor
system by up to 20 %.
In addition, this prevents the remaining feed in the corner from becoming
mouldy, contributing to improved animal health. The corner bypass can be

installed at a later time on most elbows
currently on the market.

Farm inputs and equipmen

TAINTSTOP
Dumoulin, Seilles, Belgium (Hall 22, Stand C13)
In the deliberations on the future of
piglet castration or the avoidance
of boar taint, in addition to surgical
operations under anaesthesia and
immuno-castration, a possible influencing of boar taint with nutritional
measures has been pushed into the
background.
By feeding certain carbohydrates, in
particular inulin or starch with a low
small intestine digestion, boar taint
can be reduced by influencing bacterial digestibility in the large intestine

and the related reduced production of
skatole and other indole compounds. This
approach has been taken up by Dumoulin
and an innovative feeding concept has
been developed based on it, which has already been tested in several practice-oriented feeding tests. The use of Taintstop
leads to a considerable reduction of the
skatole contents, and therefore to much
lower odour impairment of meat.
The feeding-based approach offers a
practical supplement to existing alternatives for surgical piglet castration.
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All In One-Colostrum Feeder
Martin Förster GmbH, Engen, Germany (Hall 12, Stand C31)
A fast supply of colostrum (first milk) following birth may be the most important
step in the life of a cow, as the calves are
provided with antibodies against most
illnesses typical in barns via the first
milk. In practice a number of temporary
measures exist for the often tedious tempering of previously refrigerated or frozen
colostrum. Nevertheless, more than a few
calves refuse to suckle in the critical first
hour, as the first milk has already cooled
down too greatly during feeding.

with a lid with a handle and a teat
for drinking. The special innovation is
an additional container lid with an integrated stainless-steel tube which is
immersed in the container. This device
enables fresh first milk to be brought

The All-In-One Colostrum Feeder from
Martin Förster GmbH now combines major innovative developments for the initial
provision of newborn calves with first milk.

up to the optimal drinking temperature
quickly but gently by flushing with tempered water. And pasteurising of the first
milk and subsequent cooling of the
drinker to the desired temperature is
possible according to preference with this
device. A central innovative special feature of the All-In-One Colostrum Feeder
is the possibility of freezing the container equipped with the described stainless-steel spiral tube in a space-saving
manner for colostrum storage in order
to gently and simply thaw the drinker as
required.
The system from Martin Förster GmbH
solves various problems which occur during first milk preparation for calves in a
simple, but above all for the colostrum an
extremely gentle manner.

The innovative basic unit consisting of a
special hexagonal container is equipped
Pig management and feeding technology

Pig T
Big Dutchman International GmbH, Vechta, Germany (Hall 17, Stand B21)
The reduction of emissions in animal
husbandry is a central task of future barn
systems. A major aspect here is the direct
separation of urine and faeces.
The innovative Pig T pig toilet from Big
Dutchman takes up this approach as part
of a tarpaulin-secured bay. It enables
urine and faeces to be separated directly
after being excreted, and in particular
clearly reduces the ammonia emissions.
The Pig T pig toilet consists of a conveyor belt made of plastic elements. Urine

and other liquids flow through openings
between the individual plastic elements
into a catch trough within the supporting
structure and are routed there into a separate storage tank.

damage results on the flat plastic surface.
Thanks to a stripper, no faecal residues
remain on the conveyor belt; the openings
are repeatedly broken open and clogging
avoided by the deflection unit.

The faeces, litter or other remains of
organic manipulable materials are transported out of the bay by the conveyor belt
and from there can be removed from
the barn with a faeces collection duct or
additional conveyor belts. In the process,
the pigs in the bay can continue to stand
on the conveyor belt; no biting or kicking

On the PigT pig toilet the pigs are therefore
repeatedly provided with a clean surface
and the ammonia emissions are considerably reduced. With the level plastic
surface, the bay can be completely used by
the pigs; in it litter or organic manipulable
material can be used for the rooting and
exploratory behaviour of the animals.
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DR 1500 Drive Wheel
Big Dutchman International GmbH, Vechta, Germany (Hall 17, Stand B21)
Typical dry feeding systems jerk especially
when starting up and cause considerable
inherent noise with the metal components.
For the first time, the new DR 1500 Drive
Wheel from Big Dutchman is not made of

metal, but instead of a high-quality, highly
stable and yet elastic plastic.
The elasticity of the material leads to
load-dependent traction of the chain on
the drive wheel. As a result, the dry feed-

ing system is only pulled over two teeth
of the drive wheel when starting up. It
therefore runs virtually jerk-free, which is
gentle on chains and drive wheels and decreases wear. With long transport distances or when transporting large quantities
of feed, the elastic teeth tilt slightly toward
the rear, the chain fits more closely on the
drive wheel and the power transmission
is distributed among a total of up to seven
additional teeth.
Thanks to easier start-up and the improved power transmission, even longer
transport distances are possible – according to the manufacturer up to 500 m long
conveyor chains can be pulled. Especially
in view of longer transport distances, the
new drive technology is therefore pioneering, especially as it is then also possible to
dispense with individual transfer stations
from conveyor system to conveyor system.

Pig management and feeding technology

EZ Clean Corner for Chain Feeding Systems
Hog Slat GmbH, Langen, Germany (Hall 16, Stand A11)
Especially the corners of dry feeding systems in risers from the silo into the barn
tend to constantly fill up. Due to temperature differences, condensation water
forms which can lead to feed sticking together in the corners. When corners used
in chain feeding systems up until now are
checked and cleaned, this is usually carried out by complicated unscrewing and
cleaning of the corners from above. This
work is additionally hampered in corners
which are very difficult to reach.
The EZ Clean Corner from Hog Slag is
a corner for chain feeding systems with
a diameter of 60 mm and is equipped
with a transparent cleaning door. This
enables both quick visual inspection from
the outside and opening downward to
easily remove accumulated dirt or blockages.
The EZ Clean Corner consists of reinforced polymer plastic; the transparent
cleaning door is manufactured of polycarbonate. It is securely fixed in place and by
three clamp fasteners and securely sealed

off against the penetration of moisture via
a tongue and groove system with a special
integrated seal.
The corner is completed with a self-cleaning cast wheel. To avoid occupational
accidents, an induction loop ensures that
the feeding systems are automatically

switched off when the transparent door
is opened. According to the manufacturer,
already existing chain feeding systems
can be retrofitted with the EZ Clean Corner. The EZ Clean Corner from Hog Slat
therefore represents an innovative further
development for improving feed hygiene in
chain feeding systems.
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CD-san®-Concept
Aumann Hygienetechnik, Vechta, Germany
(Hall 17, Stand A18)
The optimum supply with hygienically perfect drinking water is a major
prerequisite for health maintenance and performance of poultry. On the
one hand, suitable materials for line technology and a uniform pressure
distribution in the poultry house are required for optimum supply of
the animals. On the other hand, effective possibilities for keeping the
drinking system clean must be provided.
The CD-san® Concept from Aumann Hygienetechnik enables these
requirements to be met. Here it is especially important that no biofilms
result and that biofilms which already exist are immediately and reliably
removed again. Ámong other things, this is made possible by the Harsonic® ultrasound system.
The CD-san® Concept enables thorough cleaning and disinfection – both
when empty and when filled. In the empty phase, the ultrasound system
also amplifies the effect of the disinfectant. The CD-san® Concept therefore ensures optimum supply of the animals with hygienically perfect
drinking water.

Poultry management and feeding technology

SELEGGT Acus
SELEGGT GmbH, Köln, Germany (Hall 17, Stand D45)
The killing of male chicks of the laying genotype when hatching is
a method that is to be replaced by 2019/2020 with the in ovo sex
determination method.
Two concepts have been developed for this purpose:
1) hormone analysis on the 8th/9th incubation day and
2) spectroscopic measurement by means of Raman spectroscopy)
on the 4th incubation day.
With both methods, the egg shell must be penetrated on the flat
pole of the egg for testing. With the hormone analysis, only a small
hole is required via which a sample, the allantoin, is drawn out of
the embryonic bladder with a cannula. On the other hand, with
spectroscopic measurement an opening of approx. 12 mm must
be produced.
For automated sampling or for the creation of the access point, the
egg must be exactly positioned. SELEGGT Acus was developed for
automatic sampling for hormone analysis and enables the correct
positioning of the eggs. Then sampling of the allantoin fluid is taken
and transferred to the measuring device automatically. The hourly
performance currently realised is approximately 3,500 eggs.
SELEGGT Acus creates the condition for implementation of in ovo
sex determination by means of hormone analysis in practice.
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Urban Vital Control with Fever Measurement 4.0
Urban GmbH & Co. KG, Hude OT Wüsting, Germany (Hall 13, Stand B02)
Both for animal welfare and for production-related and economic reasons, it is
necessary to keep health impairments
of livestock to an absolute minimum.
Checking treatment and healing may
also include checking the body temperature of afflicted animals. Up until now,
the recording of the temperature curve
and the general condition of the animals
has – despite the diverse sensor technology used in animal husbandry in the
past – often been carried out with simple
thermometers and manual recordings.
Especially in larger populations with several employees, this method can reach
its limits outside the herd management
programmes.
The Urban Vital Control digital fever thermometer with an integrated RFID reader

enables rectal detection and storage of
the body temperature
of individual animals,
the production of
temperature curves
and their forwarding
to third-party systems. The measuring system provides
a documentation and
management system
for individual animal
welfare and animal
health, including the
generation of stock-related alarm and
monitoring lists. The fever thermometer can be passed on like a baton when
changing personnel. Data transfer can

be carried out both wirelessly and via a
USB interface. Data exchange with standardized herd management programs is
possible.

Equipment, accessories and spare parts

MS Corundum
Schippers GmbH, Kerken-Nieukerk, Germany (Hall 11, Stand B20)
The hoof carries the milk! Disturbances
and/or illnesses in hoof health involve
long-term problems in animal welfare and
ultimately in the productivity of the dairy
cow. The earlier emerging hoof problems
are recognized, the easier it is possible to
treat the hoof at the right point in time.
With the MS Corundum, Schippers GmbH
has created an innovative system for the

preventative monitoring and simultaneous analysis of the hoof model.
Via the driving-out area off the milking
parlour, the milk cow reaches a selection
gate with animal identification. Animals
which were milked shortly before are
separated via the selection door and routed to the MS Hoof Scan. While the cow is
standing in a layer of water, the hoofs are

examined from below in the Hoof Scan
with ultrasound, and at the same time
the weight of the cow is detected via an
integrated weighing system. An automatic
analysis system evaluates acquired information and detects deviations.
After the next visit to the milking parlour,
conspicuous dairy cows are routed via
an additional separation into a room in
which they can be treated in a hoof care
box. For this problem-oriented treatment,
hoof care specialists are provided with the
analysed data, the scanner photos and the
weight of each individual animal on their
tablet or mobile phone.
With this innovative system, herd managers are able for the first time to automatically detect preventative changes to the
hoof. This results in a number of advantages in practice. With the integrated software, deviations from the hoof model are
recognised and at an early stage, therefore
improving animal welfare. In conjunction
with the management system, this results
in less acute treatments of limping cows, a
reduced workload, a higher milk output of
the cows and ultimately lower veterinary
and/or treatment costs.
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CBS System
dsp-Agrosoft GmbH, Ketzin/Havel, Germany (Hall 26, Stand C15)
Up to 50 % of the animals of a dairy herd
can have problems with their hoofs or
extremities; locomotor disturbances are
also the second most important factor
among the causes of loss. Recognising the
onset of lameness requires a trained and
gifted eye of the livestock owner. Regular
monitoring of livestock takes a great deal
of time, is liable to a subjective influence
and means stress for the animals in some
cases if they must be fixed in place in the
treatment stand for more exact follow-up
checks.
The automatic 3D image analysis system
from dsp-Agrosoft GmbH is used for the
objective, contactless measurement of
moving dairy cows, and therefore avoids

unnecessary stress situations caused by
fixation or other measures. The body
condition (cow condition score) and the
gait pattern (cow movement score) are
recorded after each milking process. Especially in larger herds, this enables abnormalities to be detected and measures
(for example hoof care) to be introduced
quickly. Networking with the herd management program (herd program and
other assistance systems) is possible.
Thanks to the early detection of lameness, overall animal welfare in the herd
is increased and dairy cattle farmers are
supported in their treatment decisions
with a standardised, objective, regular
inspection of the animals.

Digital solutions for herd management and quality assurance

smart Thermometer
Förster-Technik GmbH, Engen, Germany (Hall 13, Stand E11)
When diagnosing illnesses and checking
the success of treatment, measurement
of the body temperature is an important
part already established for a very long
time now with a very high, objective
significance. For cattle the body temperature measurement is usually carried out rectally using ordinary fever
thermometers. The measured data are
usually documented manually in writing
and only kept for the period of treatment.
A transfer to long-term data keeping, like
the herd management system, generally
does not take place. Therefore, the data
are only rarely available so that later
analyses are also possible in combination
with other vital parameters.
The Smart Thermometer developed by
Förster electronically records the rectally measured body temperature of
calves and cattle. The data can be passed
on to the Förster Technical Calf Cloud
via a connection to the SmartHealth
app. With the app additional health
parameters, such as the ear position,
nasal discharge, eye condition and a
faeces evaluation, can be acquired. The
Calf Cloud enables integration in the
Förster Smart Calf System. The temperature and the evaluation results can

be made accessible to the veterinarian
or the farm consultant online via the
Calf Cloud.
The acquisition, documentation and analysis of the body temperature and health
parameters enable early recognition and
intervention in the case of emerging
illnesses, if necessary also under inclu-

sion of the veterinarian via remote data
access. This reduces the overall necessity of antibiotic treatments and decreases
the illness-related negative effects on
the development of the animals.
The overall herd health increases and the
economic burdens on production caused
by illnesses drop off.
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Nedap CowControl™ – Augmented Reality und Nedap Reproduction Management
Nedap Livestock Management, Groenlo, The Netherlands (Hall 13, Stand C56)
While data acquisition for individual animals via sensors and digital measuring
tools has long since become a part of
everyday life in many dairy cattle barns,
the availability of these data for daily
work in the barn is often still in its infancy.
Farmers therefore often help themselves
with printouts; these tables are regularly
confusing or difficult to read.
With CowControl, Nedap makes augmented reality available in the barn for the
first time. Based on an app, the user is

provided with herd information directly
in the barn.
The new technology combines the real
world of farmers with digital information such that their position and line
of sight are detected and integrated in
animal-related data on fertility, health
or the location of certain animals in the
camera image.
As a result, herd management is simplified and binders with difficult-to-read

tables are banned from the barn. The
award-winning fertility management in
the form of an imaging software module
identifies cows with fertility problems in
lactation at an early stage.
Sensor data, fertility treatment records
and synchronisation records are completely integrated and allow automated
actions based on this information. With
the system is is possible to both improve
work organisation and shorten the calving
interval.

Digital solutions for herd management and quality assurance

Nedap SmartFlow
Nedap Livestock Management, Groenlo, The Netherlands (Hall 13, Stand C56)
A continuous milk quantity acquisition has
been standard in dairy cattle farming for
many years now. However, electronic milk
quantity measuring systems had several design weaknesses up until now: On
the one hand, the sensors reduced the
cross-section of the milk line and, on the
other hand, the electronic components and
cable connections were prone to faults.
With the Smartflow, the Dutch
manufacturer Nedap puts a further development in the area of
milk measuring systems on the
market that has been decisively
improved in the points named.
The Smartflow electronic milk
quantity measuring system is
designed for a maximum flow
rate on both the mechanical and
the electronic level. There are
neither constrictions nor interruptions in the device which
could lead to a drop in vacuum

during milking; the measuring principle
still leads to these kinds of fluctuations.
This in turn leads to an especially constant flow of milk under vacuum below
the udder, and therefore to an especially gentle treatment of the milk. The
cows are fully milked out more gently
and better, the udder health and the
milk quality increase with a dropping

content of free fatty acids in the milk.
At the same time, the Smartflow electronic milk quantity measuring system
is designed to be completely wireless,
i.e. both with regard to data transfer and
in view of the power supply. The data are
transferred via a UHF radio connection,
enabling an especially fast and simple
data integration.
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DeLaval Evanza™ milking cluster with DeLaval Evanza™ cartridge
DeLaval International AB, Tumba, Sweden (Hall 13, Stand D25)
The regular replacement of the teat rubber is tedious and requires an amount of
time which should not be underestimated.
For this reason, the Swedish manufacturer of milking technology DeLaval is
introducing the new milking equipment
DeLaval Evanza™. The decisive further
development of this milking equipment
lies in the fact that the teat rubbers and
the teat cups are combined in a cartridge
system in it. Changing the system cartridges equipped with Top Flow technology
and a short milk hose is especially easy
and results – especially for larger dairy
cattle operations – to remarkable time
savings.

With the new DeLaval Evanza™ milking equipment and the DeLaval Evanza™ cartridges, the milk flow rate increased demonstrably by up to 9.3 %. At
the same time, the preliminary set-up
time decreases by up to 7 %. The teats
are objectively treated more gently and
better handling of the milking equipment
was especially emphasised among milkers.
Furthermore, it is possible to reuse the
cartridges in a circulation system; the
new DeLaval Evanza™ cartridge is completely recyclable and reduces the amount
of waste compared to conventional teat
rubbers by more than half.

Milking and cooling technology

Dairymaster Mission Control
Dairymaster, Tralee, Co. Kerry, Ireland (Hall 13, Stand B23)
The shorter the milking time, the shorter
dairy cows have to stand in the collection
area prior to milking – a proven factor
for reduction of lameness, and with it for
greater animal welfare.
On farms with a milking carrousel, the
duration of milking is in turn dependent
on the running speed of the carrousel.
This is not easy to optimise, even for
experienced milkers. This especially applies when a cow has to be treated during
milking, which often
makes it necessary to
stop the carrousel.
For its “Dairymaster
Mission Control”, the
Irish milking technology manufacturer puts
its trust in a next-generation
touchscreen
system. The OptiCruise
System is integrated in the Dairymaster
Mission Control which,
based on the milking
history of each individual cow recognized,
then it calculates the
milk quantity to be expected and offsets it

with the remaining milking time of the
cows already being milked in the carrousel. By using artificial intelligence and
corresponding mathematical models,
the carrousel speed is optimised with
self-learning.
During milking the Dairymaster Mission Control touch panel provides the
operator with important performance
indicators on the cow and herd level in
real time. These include the attachment

time for the milking equipment, carrousel downtimes, cow throughput, expected
end of milking time, status of milk tank,
remaining feed quantity and many others. Furthermore, the system informs the
user on the cows’ health status. In suspicious cases or with problematic cows,
the system allows immediate action to be
taken, such as calling in the veterinarian
or separating the milk.
By optimising the carrousel running times,
time lost previously can be caught up
again and the overall
productivity can be increased. The milker
is also provided with
the right information at the right time
– including the performance indicators.
Altogether this leads
to the milkers being
able to take more time
to examine and treat
problem cows. In addition, the power consumption is considerably reduced with an
approximately 20 %
shorter running time.
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Cleaning Robot “MultiRob“
Peter Prinzing GmbH, Lonsee-Urspring, Germany (Hall 12, Stand D25)
Together with

Bayerische Landesanstalt für Landwirtschaft (Hall 26, Stand C30) and Technische Universität Braunschweig
Despite more or less automated manure
removal pushers, stable care is still often
manual labour. With the MultiRob, PETER
PRINZING GmbH has now also subjected
its automatically moving manure removal
pusher for PriBot slatted floors to a considerable further development for autonomous stable care.

drive-around – are recorded on-board in
an Internet-capable server. This server
also assumes the completely autonomous
machine control and the human-machine
communication by
means of a shortrange wireless network.

The MultiRob is equipped with a swingout, rotating brush for cleaning the rear
third of high stables and with a removal
unit for mealy bedding. Two high-precision laser scanners independently create
a stable map during commissioning and
continuously locate the robot position
and the route guidance with the self-detecting landmarks in the barn. The intelligent sensor technology detects short
and long-range obstacles, and reacts
with real-time route adjustment for collision avoidance.

The MultiRob detects occupied stables or obstacles on
the stable aisles and
avoids these without
loosing the driving
route.
Deviations
from the specified
work routes are recorded and individually dealt with during
the next trip.

All actions – execution of work, positioning and tracking, obstacle detection and

care of raised stalls and the cleaning of
slatted floors in a broad range of different
exercise pens for cattle from the need for
human labour.

The MultiRob makes
it possible to subsequently release the
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Farm inputs and equipment
Ecobiol

Evonik Nutrition & Care
GmbH

Formi GML

ADDCON GmbH

PRODUCT

EXHIBITOR

PRODUCT

EXHIBITOR

Heat-Box

Ambros Schmelzer & Sohn
GmbH & Co. KG

Ing. Bräuer GmbH
Stalltechnik

Hammer mill BHOS
1000

Th. Buschhoff GmbH & Co.

SILVER: Comfort
Safety Self-Locking
Headlocks

PhytoStart Bio-Mast

cdVet Naturprodukte GmbH

Equipment, accessories and spare parts

NutriSpar

Deutsche Vilomix
Tierernährung GmbH

Mobile quick-fit
disinfection gate

Meier-Brakenberg GmbH &
Co. KG

FulvoFeed

Humintech GmbH

MiZi

H. Wilhelm Schaumann
GmbH

IDAL 3Gtwin (IDAL
= Intradermal
Application of Liquids)

Intervet Deutschland GmbH
MSD Tiergesundheit

SYNFERM™

Synbio Tech Inc.

Cow Drencher

Holland Animal Care

Pure Dipper

CID LINES NV

Gallagher S402

GALLAGHER Germany
Agentur GmbH

Yoghurlac Ferro

R2 Agro A/S

BEWI-MILK Protect

BEWITAL agri GmbH & Co. KG

BEWI-FATRIX LM 103

BEWITAL agri GmbH & Co. KG

HoloBlock

Albert Kerbl GmbH

HARSONIC POWER
CLEANER

HARSONIC HARTEEL bvba

Albert Kerbl GmbH

Total Care

Agro Pest Control B.V. Rory
Oosthoek

Aesculap clipping
machine Bonum with
precision adjusting aid
Torqui GT146

Digestarom® DC

BIOMIN GmbH

SILVER: smaXtec 360

smaXtec animal care GmbH

SILVER: All In OneColostrum Feeder

Martin Förster GmbH

SILVER: Autolift

SPINDER B.V. Dairy Housing
Concepts

SILVER: Feed fence
signalling

SPINDER B.V. Dairy Housing
Concepts

SILVER: NANO
Concept surface
protectionB

WASSERBAUER GmbH
Fütterungssysteme

Pig management and feeding technology
Pigipro ALFF
(Automatic Liquid
Flexible Feeder)

Schils B.V.

DuoStrong Wheel

Witte Lastrup GmbH

AirGate

Witte Lastrup GmbH

CARNI

i-cow Premium Protect Invaso GmbH Geschäftsstelle
Rohrenfels

Kreutzkämper GmbH &
Co. KG

Valve for air outlet  WEDA Dust Control

WEDA Dammann &
Westerkamp GmbH

eDiagCheck blood

FrimTec GmbH

FiT exercise pen

DryCell®

Agromed Austria GmbH

eProCheck-3.0 PAG/P6 FrimTec GmbH

WEDA Dammann &
Westerkamp GmbH

Airfresh

Dr. Eckel Animal Nutrition
GmbH & Co. KG

eDiagCheck milk

FrimTec GmbH

MzB Seilfix

eSense Tags for
YoungStock

SCR Europe Srl

MzB – Ihr Stalleinrichter
GmbH & Co. KG

WEDA-Ventil PV-C6

Wide hoof stand BK15

TEXAS TRADING GmbH

WEDA Dammann &
Westerkamp GmbH

RS-Q

ROSENSTEINER GmbH

Feed Tech Service Actisaf UR6

PHILEO Lesaffre Animal Care

Prosaf 634

PHILEO Lesaffre Animal Care

ATOX® NATURE SILVER Tolsa  

iSperm

GenePro Inc.

ConverMax®

Best Farm toy
hedgehog

GFS-Top-Animal-Service
GmbH

GOLD: Speedy Trough
Suction Unit

Meier-Brakenberg GmbH &
Co. KG

SILVER: MS Korund

PROVIMI B.V.

Terra NutriTECH- Opis Padraig Hennessy

ACO Funki A/S
ACO Funki A/S

PREMIUM  fattening
panel        

PREMIUMFLOOR GmbH

Schippers GmbH

SOWFARMING

TENDERFOOT International
GmbH

Nooyen Wellfarrowing

Nooyen Manufacturing BV
(Nooyen Pig Flooring)

Bovikalc Dry

Boehringer Ingelheim
Vetmedica GmbH

Fresta® Protect

DELACON Biotechnik GmbH

SILVER: HeatBox

Albert Kerbl GmbH

Viligen

ALLTECH (Deutschland)
GmbH

SILVER: Sentinel
Robot

INATECO

EP199

European Protein A/S

Cattle management and feeding technology

EP100i

European Protein A/S

Suck Stop

BAYERN - GENETIK GmbH
Spritzguss-Müller GmbH

KRAIBURG POLSTA

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG
Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Ardol B.V.
AGRAVIS Raiffeisen AG

Bimulac Weaner

Biochem Zusatzstoffe
Handels- u. Produktionsges.
mbH

ColfaPig

Volumendosierer VD24 ACO Funki A/S
IntelliHeat

Palital Feed Additives B.V.

Lianol BASDIAR

ACO Funki A/S
ACO Funki A/S

BabyFeeder

Rumen-Ready

Eco-Efficiency
Manager for the
OlymPig Verro feed
concept

Inn-O-LED
Funki Fiber

Pigger Feeder

Liprovit b.v.

Anchor for slatted
floor BD

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

Xaletto

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

Drinker WS

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

BIG dry feeding valve

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

K2 EasyBedding

TKS Agri AS

Drinking Bowl E/2
HeatX

Hosp GmbH Tränkesysteme

PATURA Milk Express

PATURA KG

Devenish Nutrition Ltd.

DESICAL agroCoating
GreenLine

DESICAL Hufgard GmbH
Frank Blecher

Volume dispenser
Vario 8L

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

Coppens free
farrowing pen

Coppens Constructie en
stalinrichtingen bv

WelCon

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

BeFree 2.2

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

ALGIMUN®

OLMIX SA

ZV352

TOBROCO-GIANT

adiCoxSOL PF

AdiFeed Sp. z o.o.

EASYCLEANER

SUEVIA HAIGES GmbH

EO-FIT® Poultry

NOREL S.A.
Genencor International B.V.

Drinking bowl with
UVC disinfection

SUEVIA HAIGES GmbH

Enviva® PRO
CRINA® Digest

DSM Nutritional Products
Europe Ltd.

FARO feeding robot all-in-one

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH
BETEBE GmbH

Mootral

Zaluvida Corporate GmbH

SmartScraper

SILVER: RUPIOL
Sunline

FANON d.o.o.

SILOKING electric TMR SILOKING Mayer
feed mixer e.0 e
Maschinenbau GmbH

SILVER: TAINTSTOP

DUMOULIN S.A.

Spotmix 3 - Speed

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

MamaDos Pro

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH
Compident 8
simultaneous feed-ondemand

Eder Feedstar PRO

Eder GmbH

Pro Dromi®  Up

Vereijken Hooijer BV

Feed storage and mixing equipment

Calf-Milk-Collector

Förster-Technik GmbH

PORCIPULSator

IVS NOZZLE CLEANER IVS Dosing Technology

FLORTEX® 20 SW

Edilfloor S.p.A.

Maschinenfabrik MeyerLohne GmbH

Dosing unit for
individualised bulk
mixers

WDW Waagen- und
Dosiertechnik GmbH

BOBMAN Farmcruiser

Jydeland Maskinfabrik A/S

Nedap PorkTuner

FlexCow

Albert Kerbl GmbH

NEDAP N.V. Livestock
Management

Potato cutter with
automatic stone
removal

HOLARAS Hoopman
Machines bv

Spider

Hanskamp  

Easy-Clean Triobox

Schrijver Stalleinrichtung B.V.

Hybrid mixer

Bernard van Lengerich
Maschinenfabrik
GmbH & Co. KG

Drinker for bulls,
model 415

Oswin Haase Nachf. Inh.
Roselies Gersdorf

Holaras silo roller  
Stego 400-PRO

HOLARAS Hoopman
Machines bv

Silometric

ROTECNA S.A.

Calf weighing platform Oswin Haase Nachf. Inh.
KW12
Roselies Gersdorf
FEM (Feed Efficiency
Module)

Hencol AB

PigCount

Conception Ro-Main Inc.

INTELLIMATE

GenePro Inc.

PigGuard pendulum
valve

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

Schauer
Farmmanagement 4.2

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

Babyfeed suckling pig
feeding fermentation

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH
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PRODUCT

EXHIBITOR

PRODUCT

EXHIBITOR

PRODUCT

Babyfeed suckling pig
feeding - automatic
trough cleaning  

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

Atmofarm

COOPERL

Milking and cooling technology

Dräger Polytron A502

Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA

LUCI®

Mastiline BV

Pig farming without
manure and slurry low emission fattening
stable for animal
welfare

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

Ionization of air
combined with
recirculation of air

Foshan Gaoming Topcool
Ventilation Equipment Co.,
Ltd.

Pasture based mobile
milking system
MOOTECH

UAB Mototecha

Master dc 61 hybrid
Dantherm Sp. z o.o.
infrared oil fired heater

TopWash IV

milkrite - InterPuls AVON
Polymer Products Ltd.

Still Care

ACO Funki A/S

Neobooster

Wedholms AB

Smart'care

ASSERVA SAS

Blu’Hox W2F

ROXELL bvba

Digital solutions for herd management and
quality assurance

CO2 cooling solution
for milk tanks
Impulse IP07

milkrite - InterPuls AVON
Polymer Products Ltd.

Autocare

ASSERVA SAS

Heatable drinker bowl
Mod. 375-H

SUEVIA HAIGES GmbH

Double feeder

COOPERL

FRESH FEEDER

POLNET SP. zo.o. i Wspolnicy
S.K.

SILVER: EZ Clean
Corner for Conveyor
Chain Feeding System

Hog Slat GmbH

SILVER: Clean9T

Witte Lastrup GmbH

SILVER: Drive wheel  
DR1500

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

SILVER: PigT

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

Poultry management and feeding technology
PREMIUM Plastic slat
for ducks

PREMIUMFLOOR GmbH

VETSMARTTUBES GmbH

EXHIBITOR

SDN  - Sano Smart
Dairy Nutrition

Sano - Moderne
Tierernährung GmbH  

EKOMILK-AMP

BULTEH-2000 Ltd.

WEDA Voice Control

WEDA Dammann &
Westerkamp GmbH

INONE

Kurtsan Tarim End. Mak. San.
Ve Tic. Ltd. Sti.

TOOM sharing
platform

Vereijken Hooijer BV

Calf 35 is milking
technology

Calf 35 s.r.o.

DryRapidpro

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

DeLaval International AB

Automatic feed
ordering system

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

SILVER: DeLaval
Evanza™ milking
cluster with DeLaval
Evanza™ cartridge

Sow Feeding Statistics

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

SILVER: Dairymaster
Mission Control

Dairymaster

Alarm Dashboard
Multifarm

Big Dutchman International
GmbH

Aim For Zero program

Agrifirm Group B.V.

SKIOLD Digital

SKIOLD A/S

A.I.TAGS SMT™
System

Discoveries 180, Inc.

Scop'Ig

VITALAC

»ZEW« Flatwave

REVENTA GmbH
BIORET AGRI Logette Confort

Animal housing and shed construction
Calf health housing

VETSMARTTUBES GmbH

EasySwing-activating
brushes

FinnEasy Oy

SKIOLD Penning
PN100

SKIOLD A/S

Easy Play Poultry

Witte Lastrup GmbH

Star distributor

Aumann Hygienetechnik

PRODIVAL

VALOREX SAS

PigTool 2.0 resp.
CattleTool 2.2

FarmTool Farmsoftware
GmbH

Feeding Step
Glide separator

BIORET AGRI Logette Confort

VULCANO + X-Tract
System

ETS EMILY SA

Degree2act

beINfive S.L.

Dutch Mountain
Cowmattress

Cowhouse International B.V.

BeddingPoint

Prüllage Systeme GmbH

Drinking trough for
geese

Curiosity

TIBOT Technologies

SUEVIA HAIGES GmbH

Farmcontrol RealTime Production
Manager

Farmcontrol SA

Strohmatic Air

SCHAUER Agrotronic GmbH

CattleFeed

SILVER: CD-san ® –
Concept

Aumann Hygienetechnik

CattleFind

SILVER: SELEGGT
Acus

SELEGGT GmbH

Housing and feeding technology for other
animal species
Goat Drencher

Holland Animal Care

Aquacubes

Christian-Albrecht University,
Kiel

HAPPY CALF Hybrid

VDK Products B.V.

farmermobil
STARTER-max

farmermobil GmbH

CattleData GmbH

L&L Stall

VETSMARTTUBES GmbH

CattleData GmbH

VariTop

Lock Antriebstechnik GmbH

CattleOestrus

CattleData GmbH

PANELTIM N.V.

International Farm
Comparison

UNIFORM AGRI BV

Paneltim® Venti
30 – 35 mm

Dosing computer

Biochem Zusatzstoffe
Handels- u. Produktionsges.
mbH

alexa language
assistant

Dung, solid manure and slurry technology

Prüllage Systeme GmbH

Climate control and environmental technology

ONGO Sperm Test

Microfluidlabs Ltd.

EVO-AMARIS®

GITES GmbH

Trouw Nutrition

Iglubooster

VETSMARTTUBES GmbH

NutriOpt On-site
Adviser

SKIOLD VisioVent
tunnel ventilation
solution

SKIOLD A/S

SKIOLD CO110 Alarm
Controller For Climate
solutions

SKIOLD A/S

Möller Virus Protection Möller GmbH Agrarklima(MVP)
Steuerungen
Multifan Tramontana

VOSTERMANS VENTILATION
B.V.

ELECTRIC INFRARED
HEATER LCA 1002

SYNERprogetti Srl

FLAP DUCT

Agri-Plastics Mfg.

Dust water cleaning

Dorset Group B.V.

TetraFil

I.T.B.- Installatie Techniek
Boxmeer b.v.

Respifit

Schippers GmbH

Munters SonarEcho

Munters Italy S.p.A.

MPG - Munters Plastic Munters Italy S.p.A.
Gutter
CleaningCubes

LUBING Maschinenfabrik
GmbH & Co. KG

VALUTRAC

COOPERL

DOKUSTAR e-Mini

ZUNHAMMER GmbH
Gülletechnik

Complete cleaning
of slurry and
fermentation
residues using highperformance biology

WEHRLE Umwelt GmbH

M-LAB

Dairy Global Experts

Multi scraper

J.O.Z. b.v.

Find my Cow

CowManager BV

ROTECNA S.A.

Horiapp

horizont group gmbh Division
Animal Care

Phase II of the
Tecnapur system
McLanahan Accel

DDW Milk Forecast

Dairy Data Warehouse BV

McLanahan Corporation
Agricultural Systems Division

Rumen sensor-based
cow monitoring

Dropnostix GmbH

SILVER: MultiRob

PETER PRINZING GmbH

Milk Monitoring

Robert Bosch Start-Up GmbH
Deepfield Connect

SILVER: Nedap
SmartFlow

NEDAP N.V. Livestock
Management

SILVER: Nedap
CowControl™ –
Augmented Reality
and Reproduction
Management

NEDAP N.V. Livestock
Management

SILVER: Urban Vital
Control with fever
measurement 4.0

URBAN GmbH & Co. KG

SILVER: CBS-System

dsp-Agrosoft GmbH

SILVER: Smart
Thermometer

Förster-Technik GmbH

Transportation, farm and grazing technology
3248T-5A mit SPS

THALER GmbH & Co. KG

Elektrolader 23e

SCHÄFFER Maschinenfabrik
GmbH

HatchTraveller

HatchTech B.V.

Super APS

Ambros Schmelzer & Sohn
GmbH & Co. KG

strapping line

horizont group gmbh Division
Animal Care

FenceGuard+ the new
fence monitor

Erntewerk GmbH
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DLG-Test Center Technology and Farm Inputs

From Experts tested quality
The experts at the DLG Test Center Technology and Farm Inputs test several thousand agricultural machinery and
equipment products and farm inputs every year. The rewards for passing these demanding tests, which are relevant
for practical use, are certifications such as DLG APPROVED or the DLG quality labels.
Decisions to invest in new agricultural
machinery or farm inputs should always
be taken on the basis of robust data and
facts. In the market the test labels issued by the DLG Test Center Technology
and Farm Inputs stand for top product
quality that has been confirmed neutrally and independently. The methods and
test profiles are practice-related and
independent of manufacturers. They are
based on the latest modern measuring
techniques and test facilities and take
international standards and norms into
account.
The DLG Test Commissions – consisting of leading practitioners, scientists,
experts from federations and associations, consultants and administration
- conduct reproducible technical tests
together with the DLG test engineers in
response to practice-oriented questions

TESTING FOR PRACTICE
DLG has been testing agricultural machinery and farm inputs for over 130 years.
With its tests in the fields of vehicle technology, farmyard work and field operations, as well as farm inputs, machinery and equipment for forestry work, municipal applications and horticulture, the DLG Test Center Technology and Farm
Inputs is one of the leading international testing organisations. The Test Center in
Gross-Umstadt provides practitioners with information that forms an important
decision-making aid for investments and use in practice. The Center’s more than
4,000 test reports and test results provide farmers with clear orientation - about
agricultural machinery as well as about compound feed, ensiling agents, fertilizer
lime or agents for cleaning, disinfection and udder hygiene.
www.DLG-test.de
from animal husbandry and field operations. Whether on test rigs or in defined
scenarios in practical use on farms, the
products and innovations are scrutinised
with the help of the latest modern measuring technology and assessments by
experienced practitioners, right down to

the smallest detail. The test method and
the test design are developed in close
consultation with the independent, test
commissions, whose members work on
an honorary basis. These specify the
evaluation standards and decide on the
award of the test labels.

INDOOR OPERATIONS

FOCUS ON ANIMAL WELFARE

The “Indoor operations” test area covers all
technical testing and certification services
around the farmyard. This includes tests in the
field of animal housing systems, such as building
and ventilation technology, keeping and feeding
facilities, as well as milking technology. Tests
of measures to reduce emissions in and from animal houses are also part of this specialist field.
A further test area is devoted to decentralized
energy supply, grain drying and grain moisture
measurement.

An important principle for tests in the area of animal
husbandry technology is to make the animal welfare
requirements demanded by the Animal Welfare Act
measurable. Indicators from the fields of ethology and animal health as well as physiological and
performance, condition and hygiene parameters are
used for this purpose. The relevant indicators are
established by the Test Commissions in consultation
with the DLG committee on Animal Welfare. Another
feature of the tests is use on farms in order to make
the effect on animals in practical use measurable
and assessable.
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DLG APPROVED FULL TEST
The quality mark is awarded to agricultural equipment that has passed a DLG
usability test on all aspects of the product.
This test is unbiased and assesses all major product features that are relevant for
the day-to-day use of the product.

DLG APPROVED for single,
value-determining criteria
The quality mark is awarded to technical
products that have passed a less comprehensive DLG usability test. The purpose of
the test is to highlight a product’s special

innovative and key features. The test may
include criteria that are laid down in the DLG
test framework on Full Tests or may focus
on further product features and properties
that confer a specifi c value to the product.

DLG Quality Mark/
DLG Quality Seal
The DLG quality mark and the DLG quality seal are awarded for farm inputs such
as mixed feed, silage additives, cleaning,
disinfection and udder hygiene agents,
hoof hygiene and stable disinfectants and
fertiliser lime etc. The tests of farm inputs
comprise product and in some cases also

process certifi cations. All farm inputs are
subjected to continuous monitoring. The
consistent product quality is ensured with
repeat tests or audits of the manufacturer
performed at least once a year. And additional product properties or innovations
can be tested with the specified, practice-related edition of August 2018 Product
Requirements. Information on these additional tests is provided in the quality marks.

DLG-Test Center Technology and Farm Inputs: Overview of current test results
Company

Product

Date of test

Quality mark

Bergophor Futtermittelfabrik Dr. Berger
GmbH & Co. KG

BERGO care dip

2016

Quality Mark

DeLaval GmbH

C-ALkaClean

2018

Quality Mark

DeLaval GmbH

SuperClean

2018

Quality Mark

DeLaval GmbH

UltraClean

2018

Quality Mark

DeLaval GmbH

BasixClean

2018

Quality Mark

Chemische Fabrik Dr. Weigert GmbH & Co. KG

neomoscan RM

2018

Quality Mark

Nardos A/S

NJP Herba Mint

2018

Quality Mark

Hypred GmbH

HM VIR BLAU

2017

Quality Mark

Anti Germ Deutschland GmbH/Hypred

POWER BLUE MIX (aktiv+base)

2018

Quality Mark

Anti Germ Deutschland GmbH/Hypred

HM VIR FILM +

2018

Quality Mark

Anti Germ Deutschland GmbH

ANTI-GERM IO-BAR

2018

Quality Mark

Chemische Fabrik Dr.Weigert GmbH & Co. KG

neomoscan FA 28

2018

Quality Mark

Chemische Fabrik Dr.Weigert GmbH & Co. KG

neomoscan FA 18

2017

Quality Mark

SaluVet GmbH

AMS spray dip film

2017

Quality Mark

W. WILH. DIEMER GmbH

QUSAN IGAR®

2017

Quality Mark

INON B.V.

COWICUR

2017

Quality Mark

INON B.V.

BOVILOXX®

2017

Quality Mark

Josera GmbH & Co. KG

Josilac® combi

2017

Quality Mark

Bergophor Futtermittelfabrik Dr. Berger
GmbH & Co. KG

Bedding powder Curades Plus

2017

Quality Seal

Hufgard GmbH

Bedding powder Desical Plus

2017

Quality Seal

ADF Milkning Ltd.

Automatic dipping and flushing system
ADF5

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Kura SB und Lospa SB

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Belmondo Style

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Albert Kerbl GmbH

LED indoor spotlights
100 W, 150 W, 200 W

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Alfred Pracht Lichttechnik GmbH

Tubis N LED Farmer

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Big Dutchman AG

ZeusLED

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Big Dutchman AG

FlexLED

2017

DLG APPROVED**

*DLG APPROVED FULL TEST*          **DLG APPROVED for single, value-determining criteria
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Company

Product

Cembrit Holding A/S

W177-5,5 und W177-6,5

Date of test
2018

Quality mark
DLG APPROVED*

ExTox Gasmess-Systeme GmbH

NH3-Stable

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Zumtobel Group AG

High-bay LED luminaires Craft M, L, L HT

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Zumtobel Group AG

Amphibia PM

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Zumtobel Group AG

Trinos

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Günther Spelsberg GmbH & Co. KG

GEOS series empty enclosures and
accessories

2018

DLG APPROVED**

SONLUX Lighting GmbH

LED tube light

2018

DLG APPROVED**

RZB Rudolf Zimmermann, Bamberg GmbH

Planox

2018

DLG APPROVED**

lichtline GmbH

7PROOF

2018

DLG APPROVED**

BAYERN BHKW

Biogas-BHKW MNW 75 BG

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Galebreaker Agri Ltd

Agridoor

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Anisol GmbH

ASA-S1

2018

DLG APPROVED*

Agriprom Stalmatten BV

Gel mattress

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Animat Inc.

Animattress/Animatelas III

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Animat Inc.

Alley mat Transition Mat

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Bioret Agri STC

Magellan

2017

DLG APPROVED**

Bioret Agri STC

Waterbed Aquastar

2017

DLG APPROVED**

DeLaval GmbH

Mini-Swinging-Brush MSB

2017

DLG APPROVED*

DeLaval GmbH

Sand Stabilizer DSS11

2018

DLG APPROVED**

DeLaval GmbH

Cubicle roll CR 20

2018

DLG APPROVED**

GEA Farm Technologies GmbH

Gummistuds GS 20 und GS 25

2016

DLG APPROVED**

GEA Farm Technologies GmbH

Polysoft 3507 Pro

2016

DLG APPROVED**

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Cubicle mat WELA

2016

DLG APPROVED**

Huber Technik Vertriebs GmbH

Cubicle mattress 8GS

2016

DLG APPROVED**

Huber Technik Vertriebs GmbH

Comfort mat N 25 XXL

2016

DLG APPROVED**

Industrias del Caucho S.L.

Family Code: 1316

2018

DLG APPROVED**

New Farms S.R.L.

Blister Sandbedmats

2016

DLG APPROVED*

Polifilm Extrusion GmbH

Silofolie Silochamp

2017

Quality Seal

Polifilm Extrusion GmbH

Underlayer film transparent 40 µm

2018

Quality Seal

Promat Inc.

Comfort Mat

2016

DLG APPROVED**

RKW Agri GmbH & Co. KG

Silofolie Polydress SiloPro 150

2018

Quality Seal

RKW Agri GmbH & Co. KG

Silofolie Polydress SiloPro 200

2018

Quality Seal

Sebastian Traunsteiner GmbH

Soft bed system HAT 10 XXL

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Tama Plastic Industry

Bale Netwrap New Holland Premier
Infinet+ blue/white

2017

Quality Seal

Tama Plastic Industry

Bale Netwrap John Deere XtraNet+
green/yellow

2017

Quality Seal

Tama Plastic Industry

TamaNet+ black/white

2017

Quality Seal

Zill GmbH & Co. KG

Underlayer film agrifol
“Die Regeneratfreie” 40 µm

2016

Quality Seal

Zill GmbH & Co. KG

Stretchfolie Lavanda

2018

Quality Seal

DeLaval GmbH

Swinging-Cow Brush

2018

DLG APPROVED*

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Deep litter cubicle cushion Polsta

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Floor covering Kura SB

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Gummiwerk KRAIBURG Elastik GmbH & Co. KG

Production process and PAH

2018

Quality Seal

Huber Technik Vertriebs GmbH

Cubicle mattress HT8GS Wings

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Huber Technik Vertriebs GmbH

Production process and PAH

2018

Quality Seal

Cow House

Cubicle mattress Dutch Mountain

2018

DLG APPROVED**

EasyFix

Alley mat

2018

DLG APPROVED**

Joachim Behrens Scheesel

Silage film Trilen

2018

Quality Seal

B. Strautmann & Söhne GmbH u. Co. KG

Manure spreader VS 2005

2018

DLG APPROVED**

B. Strautmann & Söhne GmbH u. Co. KG

Manure spreader PS 2201

2018

DLG APPROVED**

John Deere GmbH & Co. KG

HarvestLab 3000 / pig manure

2018

DLG APPROVED**

John Deere GmbH & Co. KG

HarvestLab 3000 / liquid digestate

2018

DLG APPROVED**

*DLG APPROVED FULL TEST*          **DLG APPROVED for single, value-determining criteria

DLG Membership.
Giving knowledge a voice.

Join DLG.
For more than 130 years DLG has been a forum for the
exchange of ideas, a major source of information and
a catalyst for progress.
With the aim of shaping, together with you, the future
of agriculture, agribusiness and the food sector.

www.DLG.org/Mitgliedschaft

